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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Sumo San from Almaty. Currently, there are 17 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Sumo San:
as already said, sumo san is the best sushi restaurant in almaty, with a specific environment and friendly staff. it

was full in the evening, so I couldn't walk around even though I liked what I experienced. the menu is very
diverse with rolls, sushi, ramen, salates and drinks. read more. What User doesn't like about Sumo San:

Casual atmosphere if you are for sushi. Amount of rice(shari) is too much. California rolls are basically tasty due
to lots of cream cheese. Among Other dishes, udon and tonkatsu and curry was nice. But Kimchi based foods,

Cold udon, cold soba wasn't tasty at all. Staffs are kind but they usually forget orders, and it takes so long
whenits served read more. Sumo San The groundbreaking Asian fusion cuisine will thrill you, the perfect balance
of familiar flavors and exciting new creations will amaze!, and it's made with lots of freshly harvested vegetables,
fish and meat, easily digestible Japanese meals prepared. meals are prepared typically in the Asian style, In

the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

Noodl�
RAMEN

Sp�ia�-Nudel�
UDON

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

CHEESE

CREAM CHEESE

KIMCHI

SALMON
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